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TEST!. 2 AY'S HAHIHE JOURNAL,
FnUWied svsrydajr to' thsjear.sx in,

WK fj;pt Monday. : JoanuUiBuEdliig, 6W0 ' ft
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OF YOUR SYSTKM NOW.

i KY8 ANO PLAYERS, '
- ..-'- .

' lliss Clare Lane has several dainty
ng. u'.iiabers In. the, i rod action of

"A.ii-wi-J'ogue- .'' ". r i.. --V.;;. - i'- -

EUa Bysn, the ooe Ainericaa girl in
the cast of "Three UtUe Vlaida," (s a
treat favorite to Boston, s : V;- - -

WllUam McDonaldV the baese whe
was a formfir member ot the

aowwlthLew. Docksta-der'- s

' "inliurtretoiiit'.,
. alira.Tereea.rorTfst tbb well known
Boston eoprano, has started en a con-
cert tour througb the prlncipaTNew
'8niand dtleatt.-- i &!iryx inf. "

. .

' HE HAD NERVE, .
'

"
3s--- f

Ben Dick P tke setle to Ailee' ' - -mm Vifir, ,

V.f. ' CHARLES La STEVENS.
. - 'vy . - v.;'

4- i unoiin rBOFBXWMg?-.-
,

.v.
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Will do the work
any injury to the
leave you in much
it cleanses the
adds that cause

boils,
and the eenns that
and contagious
greatest blood
sufferers testify that
remedy does

CURES
"airs ar the

.. AT

Cotton, (ralo, Prcrlsldos axl llxlt
VJkaBje to Price. Receipts aal

;:v$aipriieitj.;
Jii- -

- The following are the market quota-
tions, received by private wire to i.
Walter Labaree ft Co., New Bern,' N. C

f " Nmw Yoj4 March 28

ttoTTCjr?-- Open, High. Low. Gloat

Mayjiil5.86 15JU id M 14
'July'-:-15.8- 0 15.88 1181 1485
Aug.'i .'.;,.;,r- - il.70 14.74 14.83 1484

COot-i'iiUtil- 18.84 M.08W.03

- - - '
. Chicago, March 18, ;

'

Chicago Grain. 'Open. Olose
May Wheat W5v:

"May Corn est; ""55

May Oats --:40
May Bibs 8.82

May Pork 18.1F 18.83

May Laid 7.00 7.05

New fork, March 28.

ouickly, effectively and without
digeative organs. In fact, it wi II

better conditiou every way, for
blood of poiaonous lactic and uric

rheumatiim, kidney troubles, in-
digestion, chronic constipation and catarrh,

leave one an easy Drev to malaria

v.c

- .jxlnl(-'jjaji-

blood poison. It is not only the
purrher, but hundtads of relieved

it doe one thiag tkat no other

RHEUMATISM.
joints from tut smbios."

ALL OROOOIBTS.

Cotton is Almost
King Again,

At tbe price in prfpect you can afford to fertilise it wel .
If you want the BEST

tfse Meadows Great Cotton Guar o.

Stocks; Open. ' Close

A.mr.8ugar......l26 186,
Amr. Copper.... 49 49
Atchison ..63 70,
Southern By.... air r2f
Southern By pf.. 82 8?J
C.& Steel....... Hi ill
U.S. Steel pf...67J . 58

Penn.RB......117 . 117

Erie... 26, SQf

Louisville&Nash 106 ' ' 108,
8t.PauI 141i 142,
N.Y Central 117 117

N. ft W 57 58

Va. C Chemical. 80 SO

" MAftY ELIZABETH DOMNEULY.

Insist on having that kind, and
your crop.

For Tobacco

Use Meadows Gold
It makes pood slick, tough

sold 1,452 pounds of tobacco7or

WHS
; SOBSCBiPTIOH RITES'.

Ons year, to dTino.,..M'MH
Oneyaar, not to adtaaoa. .,;.
Monthly, bv carrier to toe ity,4J

Advertising fttraislisd oa appli
cation. ...fS'i gV '- -

Entered at the Port Offloads Barn,
N. O, as second class wttit.

Official Papar ;..f:ilr .;Bniiii

COMPLiaTED LEM6CRACY.

The average Democrat who has aocess

to the vtrloas newspapers, is likely at

the present time to be considerably con-

fused In determining what leadership he

ii to follow In order, to be regarded ai
regular In bis Democracy.

The advoaates of Instructed delegates

for the National Democratic convention

have no better plea to nige than those

who favor uninstructed delegates, In

fact each side hu some object In declar-

ing for its position.
t

Perhaps the strongest nrgeney comes

from those who favor delegates shall be

i attracted, although this places those

favoring Grover Cleveland in a position

very remote from gainlrg their man, as

Mr Cleveland's letter declining a nomi-

nation would give no State the privi-

lege of Instructing its delegates for the
and bis nomination could

only come after failure of the oonven

tlon to name a candidate, and a possible

agreement upon Mr Cleveland by the

leaders as a compromise.

The Hearut movement is to secure

pledged delegates wherever posilble.and

this Is another complication for Demo-

crats to consider and attempt to solve,

as Mr Hearst Is charged In some Demo-

cratic quarters as not being a represen-

tative of Democratic principles.

And In his visit to New York City

last week, William 3 Bryan being asked

if Jadge Parker of New York were nom

Inated at the St Louis Convention, what
he, Mr Bryan would do in such a case,

Mr Bryan is quoted as saying:

"It Is Impossible for ne to say now,
for the simple reasonthst I do not know
where Judge Paiker stands and what
he stands for. I may tell yon that 1

have for some time been endeavoring to
find out how Judge Parker: stands on
some of the more Important qaestlons
now before the Democratic party, but
I am u much In the dark as ever'

If the stamp of the National Demo-

cratic Convention is not the mark of

democratic regularity, what Is f A.nd

how can Mr Bryan set himself up as

not knowing how he should act, and

clalmlog to be democrat ?

If so prominent party leader as Mr

Bryan ii to qtestlon beforehand the
Democracy which may name some Pres-

idential candidate in Jnly, and hesitate
to state his position, no matter what
man may be named, how la Just the
plain, every day, ordinary desaoeratU

voter to be sxpeoud to unfalteringly
aecapt everything, and swear to party
allegiance when those high ap to dsaae-crat- lc

councils' refuse to., declare them-selv-es

for the same unswerving demo-trac- y

f -

More Riot.
Disturbances of striken are not nearly

as grave as an ladhrldaal disorder of Us
system. Overwork, loss of Sleep, aor-vo-ss

tension will bo followed by ttw
collaptt, cala a rallable renedy is lav
mediately employed" Jam's nothing
so efflcteal to mr 'disorders T tts
Llvsr or Kidney M CsttrJa. Uttafa,
It's a wonderful tonlo, aad sSscUrs a
vteeandtho ptatass all aroaadasU-cla- e

for raa dowm tysMeas, . It dispels
Nervousness. Ebonrait leas and Neural
gts and erpele Malada gem. .Osly SO

aad seUsiaetioa . raaranteed' byO.D
Bra4baja,Dreggt4.'

.
." ,. f f

;Cloc2ol Dytpoptla Ctirn

IF DYSPEPTIC

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops'
If there is no dealer in sectionyour handling om goods, --nte us

E H.& JM. MEADOWS CO., Mnfrs,
LONG D1ST E PHONE (5(5,

Factory IV use River, New Bern, N. i

New Bern CoWn Oi)

and Fertilizer Mills,
Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-grad- e Fertilizers,
NEW REM, N. i

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot-
ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bats furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOE SALE a Fresh Supply of Co-
tton Seed Meal and Lulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange Meal fo cotton seed.
Factory acfl Bills Lodii Fistacce to

RiTeisiie Npdsk Biver. No. 125

- V t v .'
--i

Jcr. her q:ci:dJo d3

A i.:tli.l!l'!::::l'l iUHHIWIV

Ocomnlainn MmtalM mhuUM mhX
riot found i any other imllarplvDiua--.
Uon. aarmftiM druaw.whatever, .and la ao. euperior.ta

pother remedy for ehlldren thaVlTelvea
vu uwuf iinuw juaaaura.iaaaorM It,
t wmie oaomuirton is rapidly .etowt
mio popular ravor, we think' there m
""L K"' v iv wa wnica-taau- u in-sufficiently understood. This la Itabeaw
wihw tvjij. uumv wexfuna,' siableahave distress, while, cutting theisTeeta
JU"l?1t Proportion aa they are properly
Phosphites Of lime andaodaiamt
"n'f. uppjy tne aeoaaaary Una Sor thewi wu,'. ara atao-- vootninsr V tnerves, while tha mi.it naiTi.vigor and strength to tha ayataa ix M--
- Do yea ever aity a fat bab withdimpled cheeks and UufhlDe t eyeaf
No, indeedl Ton want to pick le,aad,hug It--end It la aU because M baby

child who shows by every, aiaIhat It
m nut uinyina; m mmu,'' Ana UBO--
muiaion wui just aa surely traaaTerm
that child to health aa alaht tumrnm Into
day. - I

Drag sen OaomuMon at
and If Vour dnianrtat kaea
psomulalon In stock be can aaall:n tor you. or ii von aaaire a m
pie, to aee what tt Is like,
oouun ua aama oy menuoning
of thla Baner la wkidt vqm
advertlaemarct aad sendJng. aSaaaiT- -

ifHfy vivks jrwe jk--s ew.
Tork City. , - T

faast ill rMla. t
The best authorities agree .that the

origin of the ancient custom of 'cele-
brating a feast of fools is unknown.
Borne Identify M with the Itomaaeaat
of fools en hfareh St.- - Sat whydld Jhe
Romans lnstjtute.the feast af.ConlsT tn
mau March W la-h-e hull featrral,'
when all manner of, pranks are blay
upon the heedless. But, again, fwbers
ua toe Hinaoos get ItT ,Tbe- -

call the April fool in Doiason d'Avrtn
(April nsb). To .the Scotch h,.es?e
-- gawe-a cuexooj.

Vakrtnl rhildrva.
Por a long ttots the two' yea 4 aQd

of Mr P L HcPhsrsOB, Ntf TaaHhSt,
uarruburg, rXweai4 sassy bat two of
thres hoars totheeariybeitef tht algU
which hxade tt eery hard fat her patents
Bar mother ooaoladed Os4 tlwah&d had
stotaaoh troaMeyaaa- - pve- - her'.half pf
oae oi uaaianettaiaiMosaacai and Uv
er Tatiieta,. whkA q.uleed her isosisist
aad she slept the whole eight throegh..
Two boxes f tbeaemiaeteAArsatSaot.
edapermaneat ears aad she eVaaw
weu ana stroag. For sate ay aaiareg--

v --A, least J an not aioo." be sakt
"for yon know tod and his knoaari
are soon parted,' ersct walcht hade
natnralry to ttttifancMatbe-th- e tool
moat have anooey aad I
any.". Chleaara Pnat. ...w l' i . ..I- - ;
- It Is simply woodorful the eharltSiWe
would give and the sympathy we.feai
for serir esa at aitaaas,,,ct
tesnato beeoJeaa af &eiwaataad those
who are ear' Pa--

trtot..' I

IT
1

u -

iai t.'t

"'onodf Especial Im--..

' DIaesee Is IsaUeoae ta Its. attack, ft
dUss Saora IntUaous Ikaa lUaej C'r-eaa- a.

Mart yea kaewjt Is. there, tt
hu lake poaaaaslos of year back s4 Is

naklng yosr Ufa tolaatsUeraa aaaal-eo-- e

tsant of yor fraaee. Ii.asbtSba
arrtaUdIa lime, k IiW sriatrr;

n will tat! yna bow he did Ik "

A L r,-j8-,' u r to" tie p:Uj4.
p wtrsi.t ro: :;ag at 1)1 Zaat Frost (it.,
ar :

i!f Wk was an tal M wVss tfl
flows rm ila Ui I ro'J a'trre'y ft p
Tbo M SlrlH is Wf kvil I
U af'.l aT rr. 1 Iki-a- hl I 14 ii v

a ' i m . Tl-- I ' '
T c f i ' a a r

: : i r ..; t r : t

f a ' I at I

1 r 11- 1
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The two young men were arguing
fiercely.

"And I tell you it's a waste of aobd
time for you to call on hej and ask her
to marry you, seta Tom. : ;

? Thafa just the way you look at It,"
replied Pick-i- n a friendly spirit
ifIfs a pretty good

Tom. "I overheard her tell Loot ah
preferred mediunr sized men to either
tan to soon enee.- -; - - - -

"Tott ea that because you are me--
flium weo.""
"?And darlr 'complexioned to rflght
Wmplexloned xnenf t

That's because yow're dark ed,-rr- o

S,fxt
s "And ability jof tongue rather than
ef the pen." b 'rsf'"t

,'Tou're fabricating on, the fact tha.t
ybtj're 4 lawyer and I'm anewspaper
reporter," respoBded DicK

--J'Not at all," said-- Tom. rm merely
fltjoting: what she saMi" t

"Well," remarked (Dick Ojoughttfllly,
."111 bet yon a cigar, a hat, a dlaneft'or
a house that l ean gffte her and.aafc
the matrimonial question and, receive
nh affirmative answer to my question
within two minutes f the time Of sk- -

Tom laughed. "Done Xor ounerrror
tho .entire weddtot party." k

So It was agreed. As to who should
be out of pocket to the extent eflln
net tor an rnflennite number was to be
AppIAihI that Mpntntr .; ::. .n j
VDlckrana the . doorbell : at Alice's
houae, and .when he entered be adrn,
ted also Tom, who bid behind a dosr
In the parlor that be might bear plains
ly both Question aad answer. .. ;

fknem. tuougnr jviice never looseo sa
bewltchIhgIyibeautlfur' Bnd4all 11
liort of thing. And be told ber 'so,

. Tve been wondering," said he after
some time, "If I were to ask yooMto

--ask you, Alice, to become my wlfe-l- f

you'd refuse me; Ton would, wouhto't
you?" '

.:-'''- ' !'fty ifii
"Yes, todeed,vulckiy';1resrria

Alice, . ."Ton know I'm to. marry Harry;
nextmontn." v - ; : ' ' --rSn

"So he told me yesterday wbea JiaJ
askedme to be-- bla beet man,; said
Dick. fBut by asking yea, the nea
tion that way J . won a dinner for the
whole crowd of as. - , ; .

' "tHe went to the. door , and dragged
Tom from his place of shelter.: vi..
" "I asked" her the question,' as you
heard, he told his frlenda, "and she
aaid?Yes?, r:-- rziLr3?- - .'i4r

Tom had heard it, but he jBlda't tookj
as though fit badl New York Tribune.

Jnilammatory Rheumatism Cured.
WlUlaro Shaffer, a brakemaa of Daa.

alson, OhJa Was ooa&nedto his' ted for
seviral ttk with, inflammatory rhea-aratlsm- ."

"I tned many temsdlea,'1 ha
says. "Pins!! 1 scat to HdCewTlrttg
stTratora boua c( Chaatberiala's Pain
Balm- - ct which tlmj I wu oaable to ass
haad 1 foot, - aad la stma 'week's i time
wu rb'a to go to stork 'est happy ai a
Ciait'5 fVor sals by all drsggista, "

"The pllgrhna wre a body of frnglhih
nonconformists wbo .emigrated from
uouana arioraertjeaviaMoateeieay

a- The Puritans were a body of
nonseparatltt religious 'reformefs fross
England who tot . ie2O30-- eoaded and
settled the afaasachusetbi Bay colony.
The twa bodies, atted to; 00t fader
the name of Maseausetts.' L ' .

v - - r

.... wiaaaac jviaiua vrvfi
Xitht hoar lawa are- - Iraeeed be those

tireless, tittle' weTketeWT-- XbfgJKt
Ufa Pills, rxmioaa are always at work.
aVghtaad day, earing laalgestlo-s- i BCV

I. OeaaUpatioa, IHaadaehe
a)d all Stomach, Liver aaBowtitrob
lsu lary, pleaaaat, safe sare,! sOtaly
50o at Bradhans'edru-- i store. '

" tTmm Swlw 1 k.. T

Tbet were diaeoaeinrtbe labor tmIV
Uoa. 1 aeUere la shorter boere," saU
Mr, Linger. " do L" repUaa alias
Keedlck earnestly. 1 think aa bear
and a half Is plenty bag enough fee aa
'eveeJng calL," Aad the yeaag sasa had
heea there three beura, ; n ; j ? .'t? i 1

.'
- i

til .
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v

L 'rsekaiyoeeatj

' c Um t.i . -
. an ii jso-r.- i.

ar t t i.

'..! ka , K.ntl rt

f' 0 t ' 1

f"v' e 6 r- m ,

' h t i
a) t

it,

tan.
? in

f i OsaxJiFJgmani arbe jrtays the title
r" this! sea-

son, U a brother of Max rigwaa, the
weU faieaetoft-i.ji- , ;X ?

'

Witb Its forven speaking parts,
Ivsn the Terrible to one of the most

etoberate-inMuctloA- a-. ever' made by
fitohard htansneld. a ,

, Mrr. Terry hfcGorern has Introduced
the? latest f-

' song Success, i "Molly
Browh."Vby Mignoa ategteM, to "The
towery(aitorj&ark.'';
Charles Ibwtrey. has received a flat-te- f

lag Offer to go to Australia, but he
cannot accept, aa his next three sea--

ons mnst.be spent Ja. London, accord- -

tog; to the , contract which he has
signed;':" " ;.

'

,

Proper Trcataient pneumonia.
rneumonla it too dangerous a disease

feraayone to attempt to doctor himse'f,
althongh; ha may have the proper reme
dies at hand. A physician thoald alwa s
be catled, ; It should be boina to mind,
howerer, that pneumonia' alway s results
rroca a com or from aa attack; of the
gripvUDd that bj frrrtosr Chamberlaia
Congh Bemedynha threatened attack of
pOMmonia may,be, warded off. this
refnedy-t- i ajao nsed by physicians in tie
treatment of papamonla with the best
resnlu. Dr W J Smith.of Sanders,Ala.
who is also stdmggUw leys of it.
have been eelllag Chamberlain's dough
Bemedy and. prescribing It in my prac-
tice for the pat six yeara. I use It In
cases' of pnenmOnia and have alway
gotten the best results " Sold by all
pragglsti.' ;

An nuthority on borsee Bavs thn rrav
Will live' the longest and that roans
eesae next-l- a order. Blacks seldom
jUva to be ever twenty, and creams
rarwy exceed fifteen.

lassstU, lot m Yorniisjwwjjt ejdM

"i. sf V &5Su
Plektaar Cottaa.
tiie. wheat tuindful at

time would he on a par wtlb the prvn
ent method of: gathering our tmmtmse
cotton crops.

Did the reader ever think what
means to pick out one of our 10,000,000
bale crops of cotton T Did you ever
Stop-- to think that at least 15,000,000,
.1100 pounds of raw cotton must be pick
ed from the bolls by band! That is on
almost Incalculable amount, yet that ia
What the crop means and what the
manna,! labor la that gets It out a lock
at a time. The limits of our cut too-cro-

are to a great extent fixed by the abil-

ity to get it oat and ready for market.
not only to get It ready to time, but to
get aa much of It out as possible dur-
ing good weather before the cold and
wet at winter injure the staple and In
terfere with the work of picking it out

ami we are persnaaea wet a success- -

fal xoAehlne would not prove an nn
shUed blessing for thla section or for
tha; farmers, generally. Montgomery
Aareroaar.

Vr.aVO.JT TO-DA-

Tha tlme-wo- ra laJactloa,"Wsver put
S.tm what yon can do

feaeralry piaaeated to IhU
forasj ?I4 tt to-d-ay P That Is tha terse
adrtos wa want to give row aboil that
kechtog aeagh or desaorsslsgooai with
wklch yoa asve beea stmggttag for see--
eral dayt, perhaps weeks. Take soma
raltobla teased; toe It let
that awasby he, Dr Doasbee's Oemsa
tTyrapvwhka-ha-a heea to nee for over
Ulrty-dv- e years, A few doses ot It will
aadcbtedly retam ew eoagh or eold
aadlU ailaaed. ese.Ior afewdsys
rHJ earf M..Mototabt Ho asaiter
aow. dsep-ea.yta- L. eoega, 'svaa If
Sraad oamamptloa kaa aUaekad yosr
raars, Oarssaa gyrts w(Q sareJr effect a
Sera aa see done before to thoaaaads
0? appajaaUy thnpsksss eataa if long
trouble, .Jtew trial settles, 14s, regalar
a.a,uo. A aa qaggista, ,

a
17

r Y J a

ft---

t

are ors-'r-g rof rrif, aoeae very
' r' 'fs car at lire etitpai

r i . l.oWeaa aay faraaer,
I ft f I sras Ca Wliaoal naas

ef t r it vIW.!m, sin Uaay,.,).. , sr. 1,1 sirUv as
f t t ffl rroa, sad si

,!? If -- Hi lf i. 1 hark tag
r t y f a lor U!r j;'raj fsy
r.: we ra!a y.vnr turtiUs mr

ti.. u, . v

faa. n U (J. IT, V.'atvs A Ika, ,

1 1 a.ir.0
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

n mercury will sorely destroy the sense.
of smell and completely dersngo ' tha
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface s.

.
, Such artlclei

should never be used exception preacrip-Uod- s

from reputable physlolans, as the
damage theywill do Is ten ' fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them..
Hall'sOalarrh Gure, manufactured b
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.,oon tains
no mercury, and Is taken lnteraauys ac
tings directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tte system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure ' you get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made to Toledo, Ohio, by 7 J Cheney ft
Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Prioe, 75c, per
bottle.

Take HaL'4Pmlly.Plllsfor constipa
tion.

Morrison What Is the matter.' Dum- -
leyT You look terribly mystifled., pnm- -
ley No wonaor. I was taiung wltn
Jlnklns just now. Wo were speaking
of the Joneses, and be aald that the eld
er was the younger end the deacon the
elder. I can't get at the rights of the
thing to save me-Bo- stoa Transcript

It Sated His Le.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Qa, raf

tered for all months with a frightful
running sore on hta leg. but writes that
Bocklen't Arnica Salve wholly cured it
In five days. , for Ulcers, Wounds, PCe
It's the beet salve to the world.'4 --Care
guaranteed. Only SOota. Sold by O P
Brsdbam, druggist.

Mlr mm Heate.
Melody wss the beginning and ever.

win be the eeeence of muele through
all age. The Oreefca baaed their ne
ody on the tetrachonf system, which
they may have copied from the natural
melody to bumaa speech. Qregoma
chants, Protestant hyma tanea, sbaay
national melodies end other musical
themes ere based ota natural melody la
human speech. v

FtTortte Remely Per liblets
Itt ptotaut "taatfl aad prompt cans

have aaade Chamber! ala'i Cough itosae
dy a favorlu with the smothers of Inull
ehQdrea. It e slokly earas their aoegha
aad eoldj aad preteats any danger of
pneumonia or other : serioee eoaaefsem
at, It aet oaly cares eroep, bat trhea

glvea as sooa as the eroipy eotga-- ao
peart wtfl prevent the attack, . Tor sale

f aJB drvggUts. " z 5
. v ; ,

' 'irkw
. Visa Kalcber-- Of coares, Mr. aVteen-m- a

no. you are. quite familiar, wUa
OreHtf Mr. rrwcbnanaOa, yM, dl

I knew Creak the minute 1 see
it. (he Wttsrs are ee fsaay toohlflg.
roa knew. ' ,

What oe we tire foe U U Is not to
soaks Dfe lees difficult to each ether!

jeorrs Kikt - . 4.

;.joji,sOrortXA.V T.

4'"".'

..

f;"'.---

'

- ,''(', i

; si

yeu will not U- - dit.a,

Leaf Tobacco 0vano
Tobacco Novembtr 1903 , re planter
$511,00. He need Oold Let

--d Mules

s--r

OAR-LOA- D mi Hws and Molrs

of waiotv, 4 ari-wrtfa- la Hnt((i
(ar baab ar waUUs j sp. r, nar

t-- niUUls htrrs I.

LV:G:DANIELS;
Oala.T-iyoryA-

nd Ex--'

l change Stables, ; ..
f.

i MK)i'lli?IT.v . --

CoaUsti la'aialttoa, slorh al '

- 'Din unrsflMifr v titrivtt in my,wMi." -

iWe think that enteooe-ever- s a great
Why ,1s .lt that cWlctren do- - not (thrive

la grrowtht- - We notice every, day the
ehlldrea-o- f the richest varant, piovided
imtmsfrerr,ixmmmjia tmnaaam money

jrorlder-- - Sesh and--
ooior. ,uia.isng:uipn in ne&itn tn same

a ed, onder-clothe- d. bootIt- -
oartstiaibUilof poveny lly( Nature

as n rwpoier faerapa, M n rate.;

and .you cai dgo It for. your--

t&$mmm at.'KeW-TorkjCIt- y.

- xi.
- --December, JMS. -

v Dear Blr-O- ur little-- daubter baa
"JMli'IMtlV'lMBntd V th UM Of

ijOsomvlaion 8he Aid not aean o thrive
. tht ere did tnr
ber. aeenwd to da. her tiny goodi She
flld not eatrwtth' amr relish and ' Waa
loatne aealu "I4ht eondlUon w eom- -
jnanoeo; vavn aecr usomuisiem vns

, moat remarkable raaulta. (U calaed tn
' 4IaW MtMndrtl, fmM itm w nntu,

nSMk better fand.' noW alie ia as
eJieaitby isrirftHd. mm otieoutd find. -

,we louna uwwauiiuon very oenenciai
for eOaahe-mn- d aolda, and for children
ft asMDia er'wuw or.
ttar puaaaBb taste, uur urya oaugnter

'uii-VHDiiiHwii-ai- n vuia
makes. It easy to five 4e her..WMKtml WHIM. .'

'..:;X4Blaas' Frank Donnelly.
If year child b in poor healthy why do

not bagta cod-liv- er oil at onesSon ateratttairttntH Ttm have to use

aaa.tha forat 014100 .eik wbiett Aoea the

ANO J N DU8TRY.

Milan, Italy, not Lyons. France, is
now tne greatest iik murkct ;

'Oar manufacturers require annually
aouuv eiw,uuu wortu of Egyptian
conon.

C The revenue derived from the lum-
ber, todnstry en the Pncifle coast ex-
ceeds that of all other industries com--

.Dineo. . ,
-

'; The annual government expenditures
for the T)romotion of agriculture are
eowwu spaot by tha states sad la.
250,000. by . the. national eecretary of
atTicuinire. ; " .

f, Am ahthnely 'death so, pftea follows
asgleot of slight oourh or cold. . If Ta

IWa Cherekaa Beaasdr 1 Sweet Gom
.aadjpnQeto to liken to Urns n wU

raialtsi It cares eoachs.
iuaaj eosaainpuoa. ,- - a y.

Atdragglsta, . Ue tor eaadalJOa
bottle, -- or sale to ltow Beraby 9

- -- '

. To WUliaa.
a . . ..

MNjawuir-.A- u auoar: riease get
aboard cnlckty, miss.' The train Is
ebavl to i start Tonng' LadyBut 1

wish to Mas my sister gwxlby.t .Cotv
uoaBB-uevanoar- a. ..3et aboard. I'U
arwoa met for you,-T-sle Becord.

: 'Ifita s btBotf attack, take Chamber
hli'l Buxtach aad Uw Tablato aad a
qokk reoovery Is eerula. for sale by
ail tvaffWB. a" f.-f!- "

" ' A raaaaaa Kjtx TaaOi auka.'-- . J
: ' The fa moos elk 'tooth robe that be
"fad to a daoghter of Old Crew, a
Cheyenne chief, ba been purchased by
the proprietors of the Thomas Tribune,
,Oi4 Crew's, UntaahoJd was loath to
part with the reile that had been the
pride- - of the Cheyenne and Sioux

for several grtxrattona. ' The T38
teeth repressroeed Mi buU elk, as there
are only two good teeth, to the head of
rack snimsX v -

VThvm. the robe chaofnd hands Old
Crews anfjre' family of about erteea
S breiflaf wis prsawot to see that the
Baal wa pallet eff eMwordlng to the
Utat rules of comiaerce. When the

do was hsn&xt'over there was a
Cand ruab for the "wohaw"- - (qmaQ
iajt, In4 th4 --ctork" that wss

bsold to Old CrcWs topae that evsn-tf- g

was eufTlrlirnt to foad s company
of soM!ra, The Indtsa Is s fraesjfnd-tr- .

Us bJ'iToa ta u sdrtroniam to
"ar. drink snl be mrrry, fnf tonwrrow

C:a"-Tb'- .tas (OWU.) Tribune.

CUrf Sar Call ta Vnmm.
V? sni f rnrrfvsTa fiaa'Ter;""(nl'; ssu-- i u'.-x- j nf ! f s

l.rt::c!ons !rman.1 wl.i- h has e'.Jieo- -

'r i i ; i t ''j. -
1 La j; !rn(kin I S rurlons n A

?" n rt -- rt t I f
i j ..',.-n- t :nn .j'i:'y
lo'i ' i ' - a u t avi f ; .

f f r ; - 5 I tsva cfM a t
1

! a i V
1 l a I f I-

J a r'

i a y I'

?

Horses

I have Joet rMfi a CHOICE
of tXTKA riNlHI! AND QUALITY sol able t. aU purposes

Aho a full and corr ptaa tta
llaroraf,- - Ktc WbU h I oBt tot aa's
abteaieg to asra joo 10007 "t jrfQrirchaa.

; - HUE ? Mil SEFO UK, III XI
IJVKIlY A B ICIALTt IfomrlaoH n4 HtQ

' '. ' ' v

CU4u mt rhe Ami, '
1

. CaleiwJsrt ere probsliry the eldnrt
form of lltnature la the World Tbe
carte hlf eprr by the biUIIom la
eB pntr1 aewsiy bive
tht4r eotinterpert smotig ti mt sn-t!a-

known r ". 7b Aitr ttmf Well rrrftll vH! rUr
darn, aad t1 of hta bar t
p' ntd to tile day. Tbn were fti'v-UJ-

Ja ttose iM set cp la rW!
.piao. - y -

. Tttrar.s W!;c4 HacL
'tte T::u i:.fl U v-- a'
1 I C I'tWiK & o.,, ci'n,' i'

littElfrt f.f ! CT'j'r.l itd r - 'r ( v
t'.n V I'. b l;nl f wt. lti:i'ji
fof V V !, J" "'', " i

t I'm, t, 7t f t f. o t

f'(ft'' '". - !.', t-

NOTICE h i

Two houacs for ront,
ono $4 and ono 55, food
Location. .

- ,; i

Deo J53 EouthFrnt
t. for intormatlon.
Corned llama and

::no'rcd Hams. ;

Ctovo wood at'.

far aal 4hlf owi, sa4 irtatal '
aUa, - CWI lo atatlaM aiilV

. - .",.,... '

Ceo m bfforo yu
Euy. ': '. -

i L G DANIELS

f I liMiatif tnTT'm ail rW.ni
ti iiik nA ejoi'Vi- - km til; ' r

n:4 r 1, ' p w'! t :;

;rm Uf it tt
XV, '

A r.!' i t r::


